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ABSTRACT

Background: The human maspin gene encodes a pro-
tein in the serine proteinase inhibitor (serpin) family
with tumor-suppressing functions in cell culture and in
nude mice. In order to examine the role of maspin in an
intact mammal, we cloned and sequenced the cDNA of
mouse maspin. The recombinant protein was produced
and its activity in cell culture was assessed.
Materials and Methods: Mouse maspin (mMaspin)
was cloned by screening a mouse mammary gland cDNA
library with the human maspin cDNA probe. Northern
blot analysis was used to examine the expression pat-
terns in mouse tissues, mammary epithelial cells, and
carcinomas. Recombinant mMaspin protein was pro-
duced in E. coli. Invasion and motility assays were used to
assess the biological function of mMaspin.
Results: mMaspin is 89% homologous with human
maspin at the amino acid level. Like its human homolog,

mMaspin is expressed in normal mouse mammary epi-
thelial cells and down-regulated in mouse breast tumor
cell lines. The expression is altered at different develop-
mental stages in mammary gland. Addition of the re-
combinant mMaspin protein to mouse tumor cells was
shown to inhibit invasion in a dose-dependent manner.
As with the human protein, recombinant mMaspin pro-
tein also inhibited mouse mammary tumor motility. De-
letion in the putative mMaspin reactive site loop (RSL)
region resulted in the loss of its inhibitory functions.
Conclusions: mMaspin is the mouse homolog of a hu-
man tumor suppressor gene. The expression of mMaspin
is down-regulated in tumor cells and is altered at differ-
ent developmental stages of mammary gland. mMaspin
has inhibitory properties similar to those of human
maspin in cell culture, suggesting that the homologous
proteins play similar physiological roles in vivo.

INTRODUCTION
Human maspin was identified as a member of
the serine proteinase inhibitor (serpin) super-
family (1). Transfection of tumor cells with
maspin cDNA inhibits invasion and motility and
decreases tumor growth and metastatic ability in
nude mice (1-3). Thus maspin exhibits strong
tumor-suppressing activity in biological assays.

The mouse provides a model system for ge-
netic manipulation. The study of maspin in
mouse has obvious advantages: (1) hormonal
regulation of maspin is very difficult to study in
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human, whereas it is easy to obtain samples from
mouse mammary glands at different develop-
mental stages; (2) transgenic animals can be pro-
duced to study the effects of overexpression of
maspin on mammary gland development and
tumor inhibition; and (3) knock-out mice can be
produced to study the loss of function of maspin.
As an initial study, we have shown that expres-
sion of mouse maspin (mMaspin) is regulated at
different stages of mammary gland development,
indicating that the gene responds to hormonal
regulation.

Structurally, the maspin protein is an un-
usual serpin. It is unclear whether the molecule
acts as a protease inhibitor or by another mech-
anism (2,4,5). The protein lacks a typical secre-
tory sequence and has not been detected in the
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media of cultured cells. Instead, the protein is
found in the membrane fraction as well as in the
cytosol of normal human mammary epithelial
cells by cell fractionation and by immunostaining
(3).

This paper reports the sequence of the ho-
mologous mouse maspin and compares its se-
quence and functional activity to those of the
human recombinant protein. Initially, mouse
maspin was cloned and sequenced for its use in
producing transgenic and knockout mice. We
provide evidence of a strong sequence similarity
between mouse and human proteins, similarity
of expression in particular tissues, and similar
functional activity of the recombinant mouse
protein in invasion and motility assays.

Together, these data demonstrate the valid-
ity of using mouse maspin for studying the phys-
iological activities of maspin in the intact organ-
ism. In addition, sequence comparisons may
provide clues to structure-function relationships
of this molecule.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture
Normal mouse mammary epithelial cell lines
HC 11 (from Dr. David Salomon, NIH, Bethsda,
MD) and NMuMG (ATCC, Rockville, MD) were
grown in D-MEM medium supplemented with
10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 10 ng/ml EGF, and
10 mg/ml insulin. Mouse mammary tumor cell
lines CSMLO (low invasive) and CSML100 (high
invasive) (both from Dr. Sayeeda Zain, Univer-
sity of Rochester, NY) were grown in D-MEM
medium supplemented with 10% FCS.

Isolation of cDNA Clones
Mouse mammary cDNA library was obtained
from Dr. Robert Friis (University of Bern, Bern,
Switzerland). Recombinant phages from the li-
brary were plated at a density of 2 X 103 pfu/
150-mm diameter dish on E. coli XLI -blue. Forty
duplicate replica filters were prepared from the
library and hybridized with 32P-labeled human
2.6 kb maspin cDNA probe, in the hybridization
solution containing 50% formamide, 2 X SSC,
5 xIDenhardt's solution, 0.1% sodium pyro-
phosphate, 0.2% SDS, and 300 mg/ml samon
sperm DNA. The filters were washed twice at
room temperature for 30 min each in 2 X SSC
with 0.2% SDS followed by a 30-min wash with

0.1 X SSC, 0.1% SDS at 370C, and another wash
at 500C. After autoradiography, the positive
plaques were picked and rescreened with the
same procedure until a pure plaque was isolated.
Inserts were sequenced to confirm the presence
of mouse maspin cDNA.

Northern Blot Analysis
For mouse tissue Northern analysis, 10 mg of
total RNAs from different mouse tissue organs
were used (kindly provided by Dr. Florence Bot-
teri, Friedrich Miescher Institute, Basel, Switzer-
land). RNA from cultured cells was prepared as
described (6). Total RNA was fractionated on 1%
agarose-1.7 M formaldehyde gels, transferred to
Zetaprobe (Bio-Rad) membrane in 20 X SSC,
and baked for 1 hr at 800C. Blots were probed
with a 1.5 kb EcoR1/Xhol fragment from the
mouse maspin cDNA plasmid. 36B4 was used as
an internal loading and transfer control (7).

Construction of pGST-mMaspin and
pGST-mMaspinARSL Vectors

The mMaspin coding region was amplified by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for 25 thermal
cycles using a standard protocol (8) (see Fig. 8).
The 5'-primer is 5'-GGTACCGGATCCATGGA
TGCCCTGAGACTGGCA-3'. The 3'-primer is 5'-
TCCCCCGGGTCGACTACAGACAAGTTCCCTGA
GA-3'. The PCR product was digested with BamHl
and Smal and ligated to pGEX-2T vector that has
been linealized by BamHl/Smal double diges-
tions. The ligation mixtures were used to trans-
form XL-1 blue cells. Ampicillin-resistant trans-
formants were screened by colony hybridization
using 32p-labeled mMaspin insert as a probe. The
nucleotide fidelity of the PCR-produced maspin
was confirmed by sequencing. The new con-
struct was designated pGST-mMaspin.

To delete the RSL region of mMaspin, a DNA
fragment encoding part of the RSL region and
the C-terminus was deleted by EcoRl digestion.
One of the EcoR 1 sites is located at the 1108 nt
which corresponds to the P6' site of RSL at the
amino acid level. The other EcoRl site is located
in the vector. Digestion by EcoRl enzyme re-
moved the smaller EcoR1/EcoRl insert by gel
purification. The remaining portion was ligated
and transformed into XL1-blue cells. The new con-
struct was designated as pGST-mMaspinARSL (see
Fig. 6).
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1 CTAAGGAAGCCTTTGACCTTGAGTCGTGAAACTGTCTCTCTGACCTTGGGGTGCACATCC

TGTCCGAGGATGGATGCCCTGAGACTGGCAAATTCAGCTTTTGCTGTTGACTTGTTCAAA
M D A L R L A N S A F A V D L F K

CAACTATGTGAAAGGGACCCAGCAGGAAACATTCTCTTCTCTCCAATATGCCTCTCTACT
Q L C E R D P A G N I L F S P I C L S T
TCTCTGTCCCTTGCGCAAGTGGGCACCAAAGGCGACACAGCAAATGAAATTGGACAGGTC
S L S L A Q V G T K G D T A N E I G Q V
CTTCATTTTGAGAATGTCAAAGATGTACCCTTTGGGTTTCAAACAGTCACTTCTGATGTT
L H F E N V K D V P F G F Q T V T S D V
AATAAGCTCAGTTCTTTTTACTCTTTGAAACTTGTCAAGCGACTCTACATAGACAAATCT
N K L S S F Y S L K L V K R L Y I D K S
CTGAACCCTTCTACAGAATTTATCAGTTCTACCAAAAGACCATATGCAAAAGAATTGGAA
L N P S T E F I S S T K R P Y A K E L E
ACTGTTGACTTCAAAGACAAACTGGAAGAAACGAAAGGTCAAATTAACAGCTCCATTAAG
T V D F K D K L E E T K G Q I N S S I K
GAGCTCACAGATGGCCACTTTGAGGACATTTTGTCAGAGAACAGTATAAGTGACCAGACC
E L T D G H F E D I L S E N S I S D Q T
AAAATCCTTGTGGTTAATGCTGCCTACTTTGTTGGAAAGTGGATGAAGAAATTTCCGGAA
K I L V V N A A Y F V G K W M K K F P E
TCAGAAACAAAAGAATGTCCTTTCAGAATCAGCAAGACAGACACCAAACCCGTACAAATG
S E T K E C P F R I S K T D T K P V Q M
ATGAATCTTGAGGCCACTTTCTGCTTGGGTAACATTGATGACATCAGCTGTAAGATCATA
M N L E A T F C L G N I D D I S C K I I
GAACTTCCTTTCCAGAATAAGCATCTGAGTATGCTCATTGTGCTCCCCAAGGACGTGGAG
E L P F Q N K H L S M L I V L P K D V E
GATGAGTCCACAGGCCTGGAGAAGATTGAACAGCAACTCAACCCAGAAACATTGTTACAG
D E S T G L E K I E Q Q L N P E T L L Q
TGGACCAACCCCAGTACCATGGCCAATGCCAAAGTCAAACTTTCCCTCCCAAAGTTTAAG
W T N P S T M A N A K V K L S L P K F K
GTAGAAAAGATGATTGATCCCAAGGCTAGTCTGGAAAGCCTAGGGCTGAAAAGTCTCTTC
V E K M I D P K A S L E S L G L K S L F
AATGAAAGTACATCGGATTTCTCTGGAATGTCAGAGACCAAGGGAGTGTCCCTGTCAAAT
N E S T S D F S G M S E T K G V S L S N
GTGATTCATAGAGTATGCCTAGAAATAACCGAAGATGGTGGTGAGTCCATCGAGGTGCCA
V I H R V C L E I T E D G G E S I E V P
GGGTCCCGGATCTTACAGCACAAGGATGAATTCAATGCTGACCATCCATTTATTTATATC
G S R I L Q H K D E F N A D H P F I Y I
ATTAGACACAACAAAACTCGAAACATCATTTTCTTTGGCAAATTCTGTTCTCCTTAGCTG
I R H N K T R N I I F F G K F C S P *

GCAGGGCCTTGCCAAGTCTCAGGGAACTTGTCTGTAGTCGCAGAGCTCTGTAAACTTTGT
ATCCAGACAATCACTTTCTATACAATAAATTGTAAATGTTGCTGAATCAGGAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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FIG. 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino
acid sequences of the mMaspin cDNA
ATG starts at 69 bp. The gene bank acces-

sion number is U54705.

Production and Purification of
Recombinant GST-mMaspin and
GST-mMaspinARSL

E. coli XL1 -blue transformed by pGST-mMaspin
and pGST-mMaspinARSL were grown in LBA
medium until the OD600 value of the culture
reached 0.8-1.0. Isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopy-
ranoside (IPTG) was added to a final concentra-
tion of 0.2 mM. The bacteria were harvested
after another hour of incubation at 37°C with
vigorous shaking. The purification of GST fusion
proteins was carried out as described by Smith
and Johnson (9). The sizes of both fusion pro-
teins were confirmed by SDS-PAGE gel eletro-
phoresis and western analysis.

Western Blot Analysis
The mouse mammary cells were lysed in electro-
phoresis sample buffer, and the extracts were

subjected to electrophoresis on a 10% SDS-poly-
acrylamide gel and transferred to Immobilon
membrane. The mMaspin was detected by anti-
body AbS3A (1) with the ECL (enhanced chemi-
luminescence) system (Amersham).

In Vitro Invasion Assay Using Membrane
Invasion Culture System (MICS) and
Reconstituted Basement Membrance
(Matrigel)

Ten mM polycarbonate membranes were coated
with 4 mg/ml growth factor-reduced matrigel in
DFCI-1 medium as described by Hendrix (10)
and Sheng (3) with some modifications. The cells
were seeded at a density of 50,000 cells/ml/well
in DFCI- 1 medium. Recombinant mMaspin and
its mutant were added as indicated in Figure 7.
After incubation at 37°C with 6.5% CO2 for 48
hr, the medium plus the cells were removed
from the bottom chambers and concentrated on

3-mM polycarbonate membranes using a Mini-
fold 1 apparatus (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene,
NH). A LeukoStat staining kit from Fisher was

used to fix and stain the cells, which were

counted using a Carl Zeiss microscope.

In Vitro Motility Assays

Motility assays were performed as described by
Hendrix (10) and Sheng (3) with some modifi-
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(HRSSERP 1)
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Consensus

{mmaspin 190)
{MASP HUMAN)
{HRSSERP 1)
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{PAI2 HUMAN)
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(mmaspin 190)
(MASP HUMAN)
{HRSSERP 1)

(ILEU HUMAN)
{PAI2 HUMAN)
(OVAL CHICK)
(AlAT HUMAN)
(PAIl HUMAN)

A Consensus

1 110
..............................................mdalrlAnsaFAvdLFkqLcerdpagNILFSPiclstsLsLaqvGtkGdTaneIgqvLhFenv.
..............................................mdalqlAnsaFAvdLFkqLcekeplgNVLFSPiclstsLsLaqvGakGdTanelgqvLhFenv.

...............................................meqlstAnthFAvdLFraLnesdptgNIFiSPlsIssaLAMifLGtrGnTaaqVskaLyFdtv.

............................................... meqlssAntrFAldLFlaLsennpagNIFiSPfsIssaMAMvfLGtrGnTaaqlsktFhFntv.

...............................................medlcvAntlFAlnLFkhLakasptqNlFLSPwsIsstMAMvyMGsrGsTedqmakvLqFnevg
............................................... gsigaAsmeFcfdvFkeLkvhhaneNIFYcPiaImsaLAMvyLGakdsTrtqInkvvrFdklp
mpssvswgilll1aglcclvpvsl1aedpqgdaaqktdt shhdqdhpt fnkitpnlaeFAfsLYrqLahqsnstNIFFSPvsIataFAMlsLGtkadThdeIl1egLnFn .. .

mqmspaltclvlglalvfgegsavhhppsyvahlap...................AsdFgvrvFqqvaqaskdrNVvFSPygVasvLAMlqLttgGeTqqqIqaaMgFk...
----------------------------------------------------A---FA--LF--L------- NIFFSP--I ---LAM--LG--G-T ---I---L-F----

111 220
.................................... kdVpfgFqtvtsdVNklssfYsLklvkrLYiDkslnpstEFisstkrpYakEletVDFkdklEEtkgqINssIK
.................................... kdIpfgFqtvtsdVNklssfYsLklikrLYvDkslnLstEFisstkrpYakEletVDFkdklEEtkgqINnsIK
.................................... edIhsrFqslnadINkpgapYiLklanrLYgEktynFlaDFlastqkmYgaElasVDFqqapEDArkeINeWVK
.................................... eeVhsrFqslnadINkrgasYiLklanrLYgEktynFlpEFlvstqktYgaDlasVDFqhasEDArktINqWVK
anavtpmtpenftscgfmqqiqkgsypdai lqaqaadkIh ssFrsl1ssaINastgnYlLesvnkLFgEksasFreEYi rlcqkyYssEpqaVDFlecaEEArkkINsWVK
gfgdsiea ........ ............... qcgtsvnVhssLrdilnqItkpndvYsFslasrLYaEerypilpEYlqcvkelYrgglepInFqtaaDqArelINsWVe
.............................. lteipeaqIhegFqellrtlNqpdsqlqLttdggLFlseglkLvdkFledvkklYhsEaftVnFgd. tEEAkkqINdYVe
.............................. iddkgmap... aLrhlykelmgpwnkdeisttdaiFvqrdlkLvqgFmphffrlFrstvkqVDFse vErArfiINdWVK
--------------------------------------I---F----- IN---- Y-L---- LY-E------ EF------ Y--E---VDF----EEA---IN-WVK

221 330
elTdGhfediLsensIsdqTkilvVNAaYFvGkWmkkFpeseTkecPFRisktdtkpVqMMnleatFclgniddisck... IiELPFqnkhLSMLIvLPkDVEdestGLe
dlTdGhfeniLadnsVndqTkilvVNAaYFvGkWmkkFpeseTkecPFRlnktdtkpVqMMnmeatFcmgnidsinck... IiELPFqnkhLSMFIlLPkDVEdestGLe
gqTeGkIpelLvkgmVDnmTkLvLVNAiYFkGnWqekFmkeaTrdaPFRlnkkdtktVkMMyqkkkFpynyiedlkcr...VLELPYqgkeLSMiIlLPdDIEdestGLe
gqTeGkIpelLasgmVDnmTkLvLVNAiYFkGnWkdkFmkeaTtnaPFRlnkkdrktVkMMyqkkkFaygyiedlkcr.. .VLELPYqgeeLSMvIlLPdDIEdestGLk
tqTkGkIpnlLpegsVDgdTrMvLVNAvYFkGkWktpFekklnglyPFRvnsaqrtpVqMMylrekLnigyiedlkaq... ILELPYag. dvSMF11LPdEIadvstGLe
sqTnGiIrnvLqpssVDsqTaMvLVNAivFkGlWekaFkdedTqamPFRvteqeskpVqMMyqiglFrvasmasekmk... ILELPFasgtMSMLVlLPdEV.... sGLe
kgTqGkIvdlv. .kelDrdTvFaLVNyiFFkGkWerpFevkdTeeedFhvdqvttvkVpMMkrlgmFniqhckklssw... VLlMkYlgnataiFf ... lpdE .. . gkLq
thTkGsnIsnlLgkgaVDqlTrLvLV'NAlYFnGqWktpFpds sThrrlFhksdgstvsVpMMaqtnkFnyte fttpdghyydILELPYhgdtLSMFI aaPyEkE. . .vpLs
--T-G-I---L----VD--T-L-LVNA-YF-G-W---F----T---PFR-------V-MM-----F-------- ILELPY----LSMFI-LP-D-E----GL-

331 !q 440
kiEqqLnpEtLlqWTnpstManakVklsLPkFKvEkmiDpkasLesLGlkslFnestsDFSGMSetkgvslSnvIHrvclEItEdGgEsievpgs .... YilqhkDeFnA
kiEkqLnsEsLsqWTnpstManakVklsiPkFKvEkmiDpkacLenLGlkhiFsedtsDFSGMSetkgvalSnvIHkvclEItEdGgDsievpga .... rilqhkDeLnA
kiEkqLtlEkLreWTkpenLylaeVnvhLPrFKlEesyDLtshLarLGvqdlFnrgkADLSGMSgardl fvSkiIHks fvDlnEeGtEaaaatagtimlamlmpeEnFnA
kiEeqLtlEkLheWTkpenLdfieVnvsLPrFKlEesytLnsdLarLGvqdlFns skAJDLSGMSgardi fiSkiVHksfvEVnEeGtEaaaat agiat fclmpeEnFtA
llEseityDkLnkWTskdkMaedeVevyiPqFKlEehyELrsiLrsMGmedaFnkgrAnFSGMSerndl flSevfHqamvDVnEeGtEaaagtggvmtgrtghggpqFvA
qlEsiinfEkLteWTssnvMeerkIkvyLPrlMKEekynLtsvLmaMGitdvFsss .AnLSGiSsaeslkiSqaVHaahaEInEaGrEvvgsaeagvdaasv. . sEeFrA
hlEneLthDiitkFl. enedrrsaslhLPkLsitgtyDLksvLgqLGitkvFsn. gADLSGvteeaplklSkaVHkavltIdEkGtEaagamfleaipmsi. .ppevkf
altniLsaqlishWk. gnMtrlprllvLPkFslEtevDLrkpLenLGmtdmFrqfqADFtsLSdqeplhvaqalqkvkiEVnEsGtvassstavivsarma. .pEeiim
--E--L--E-L--WT----M----V---LP-FK-E---DL---L--LG----F----AD-SGMS-------S---H----EI-E-G-E-----------------E-F-A

441 468
DHPFiYiIrHnkTrnIiFFGkfcSP...
DHPFiYiIrHnkTrnIiFFGkfcSP...
DHPFiFfIrHnpsanILFLGrfsSP ...
DHPFlFfIrHnssgsILFLGrfsSP ...
DHPFlFlImHkiTncILFFGrfsSP ...
DHPFlFcIkHiaTnaVLFFGrcvSP ...
nkPFvFlmieqnTkspLFMGkvvnPtqk
DrPFlFvVrHnpTptVLFMGqvmeP ...
DHPF-F-I-H--T--ILFFG---SP---

FIG. 2A. Comparison of maspin amino acid sequence with those of other serpins
Comparison was run using the GCG program (Genetics Computer Group, Inc., Madison, Wisconsin). Highly con-
served residues (from at least 6 out of 8 species) are indicated in the capital case. Row 1, mouse mMaspin
(mmaspin_190); row 2, human maspin (MASP_HUMAN); row 3, horse serapin (HRSSERP 1); row 4, human
monocyte-neutrophil elastase inhibitor (ILEU_HUMAN); row 5, plasminogen activator inhibitor type 2
(PAI2_HUMAN); row 6, chicken ovalbumin (OVAL-CHICK); row 7, human al-antitrypsin (AlAT_HUMAN);
row 8, human plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (PAII_HUMAN). Arrows denote the putative reactive center
site for mMaspin and other serpins.

cations. Briefly, the bottom wells of the MICS
(membrane invasion culture system) apparatus
were filled with DFCI-1 medium. Polycarbonate
membrane of 10-,um pore size (Poretics, Liver-
more, CA) was precoated with 50 ,g/ml growth
factor-reduced matrigel (Collaborative Biomedi-
cal Products, Bedford, MA) and assembled into
the MICS apparatus. Triplicates of 50,000 cells in
1 ml of DFCI- 1 medium were seeded into the top
wells of the MICS chamber in a random fashion.
The cell culture was incubated at 37°C in a hu-
midified incubator with 6.5% CO2 for 5 1/2 hr.
Cells in the bottom wells were harvested and
counted as described (3,1 1).

RESULTS
mMaspin Is Highly Homologous
to Human Maspin

Mouse maspin cDNA was isolated from a mouse
mammary gland cDNA library using human
maspin cDNA as a probe. Two positive clones
were identified out of 105 clones. To obtain full-
length cDNA, the same library was rescreened
with the cDNA fragment from one of the positive
clones as a probe. Twelve new positive clones
were identified and sequenced. The longest
cDNA sequence contained 1378 bp, including
69 bp 5' untranslated region, 1128 bp in the
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FIG. 2B. Evolutionary comparison of mMaspin
with most homologous serpins
The figure was plotted using the pileup program of
GCG (Genetics Computer Group, Inc., Madison, Wis-
consin). Distances between mMaspin and other ser-
pins were determined by the distance program of
GCG. Notations are the same as in Fig. 2A.

coding region, and 181 bp in the 3'-untranslated
region. The poly(A) was added 23 bp after the
polyadenylation signal site (Fig. 1).

The deduced amino acid sequence of
mMaspin has 89% homology with its human
counterpart. The high similarity demonstrates
that the cloned cDNA is most likely the mouse

homolog of human maspin. In addition, a major
difference in the mRNA lies in the 3' untrans-
lated region. mMaspin cDNA has a short 3'-UTR,
compared with the 1.2 kb 3'-UTR in the human
maspin cDNA (1).

mMaspin Belongs to the Serpin
Gene Family

mMaspin is closely related to members of the
serpin superfamily (Fig. 2A). The degree of ho-
mology at the amino acid level is as follows:
human maspin, 89%; horse serapin, 42%; hu-
man monocyte-neutrophil elastase inhibitor,
36%; human PAI2, 33%; chicken ovalbumin,
31 %. The phylogenetic tree in Fig. 2B shows the
conservation between mouse mMaspin and
other serpins.

An important feature of serpins is the pres-
ence of the reactive site loop or RSL. The P1

residue, N-terminal to the cleavage site of the
reactive center, plays an important role in deter-
mining target specificity. Serpins with Ala, Val,
or Met as P1 residues inhibit elastase-like pro-
teases, whereas serpins with Arg at the P1 posi-
tion inhibit trypsin-like proteases (12,13). Hu-
man maspin has an Arg at the P1 site (1).
Comparison of mouse and human maspin in
both primary structure and on a three-dimen-
sional model based on ovalbumin (not shown)
strongly suggests the presence of an Arg at the P1
site of mMaspin. Thus, mouse and human
maspin may have the same or similar targets.

Expression of mMaspin in Mouse Tissues

Northern blot analysis was carried out using total
RNA from different mouse tissues (Fig. 3). The
mammary gland has the highest level of expres-
sion. mMaspin is also expressed in large intes-
tine, skin, tongue, and stomach, and weakly ex-
pressed in other tissues such as lung and thymus.
Multiple transcripts were identified. In the mam-
mary gland, the smallest transcript (1.5 kb)
matches the full-length cDNA.

The mammary gland undergoes most of its
morphogenetic and functional changes postna-
tally, under hormonal and growth factor control
(14,15). Expression of mMaspin is regulated in
this process. We have observed a low level of
expression of mMaspin in the mammary gland
from prepuberty, virgin mice (Fig. 3, lane MG5),
when the mammary gland is not fully developed
and steroid hormones are at a relative low level.
In lactating stages (Fig. 3, lanes MGI-4),
mMaspin is dramatically elevated, demonstrat-
ing that mMaspin expression links to mouse
mammary gland differentiation.

To compare the expression patterns of
mouse and human tissues, Northern blot analy-
sis with human tissue RNAs and human cDNA
probe was carried out and the results compared
with those of mouse tissue blots hybridized with
mouse maspin cDNA. As shown in Table 1, the
human maspin expression patterns match well
those of mMaspin.

Down-regulation of mMaspin in Mouse
Mammary Tumor Cells

We have reported previously the loss of expres-
sion of human maspin in mammary carcinomas
(1). To examine the expression pattern of
mMaspin in mouse mammary epithelial cells, we
performed a Northern analysis with RNA isolated
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FIG. 3. Northern analysis of
mMaspin in mouse tissues
Each lane contains 10 ,g of total
RNAs. The blots were hybridized
with full-length mMaspin cDNA
probe. The smallest transcript (in-
dicated by arrow) has a size of
1.5 kb. The 28S and 18S RNAs
were stained by methylene blue
and served as the loading control.
L. Intestine, large intestine; U.G,
upper gut or small intestine; SKM,
skeletal muscle; Se.V, seminal vesi-
cle; MG1, mammary gland from a
female breast-feeding newborns 1
day old; MG2, mammary gland
from a female breast-feeding new-
borns 7 days of age; MG3, mam-
mary gland from a female breast-
feeding newborns 15 days of age;
MG4, mammary gland from a fe-
male breast-feeding newborns 16
days of age; MG5, mammary gland
from a prepuberty 16-day-old fe-
male.

from several mouse cell lines (Fig. 4). mMaspin
is expressed at a high level in mouse normal
mammary epithelial cells (NMuMG, HC 11).
The level of expression is down-regulated in
low-invasive mouse mammary tumor cells
(CSMLO) and lost in a highly invasive tumor
cell line (CSML100).

To verify that the levels of RNAs reflect those
of protein, we carried out a Western blot analysis
using AbS3A polyclonal antiserum raised against
the S3A region of human maspin (1) (Fig. 5).
mMaspin has a 100% similarity with human
maspin in the S3A region (Fig. 2). The high
homology of this region and overall structure
similarity between these two molecules allowed
cross-reaction between mMaspin and AbS3A. As
shown in Fig. 5, mMaspin can be easily detected
in NMuMG normal mouse mammary epithelial
cells, it is decreased in CSMLO tumor cells, and it
is not detectable in CSML100 tumor cells.

Thus, mMaspin is down-regulated in our
mouse mammary tumor cell lines at both the
RNA and protein levels.

Production of Recombinant
mMaspin Proteins
Recombinant mMaspin proteins were produced
in E. coli using the vector pGST-mMaspin and its
derivative as shown in Fig. 6. The fusion protein

contains two polypeptides covalently linked by a
thrombin cleavage site plus a short sequence re-
sulting from BamHl/Smal ligation. The mutant
mMaspin construct was produced by deletion of
an EcoRI/EcoRi fragment in the pGST-mMaspin
vector.

The fusion proteins were induced by IPTG
(Fig. 7). As shown in Fig. 7, GST-mMaspin,
whose molecular weight (67 kd) corresponds to
the total size of mMaspin (42 kd) and GST
(25 kd), was induced 1 hr after the addition of
IPTG. No significant increase of yield was noticed
after longer (2 hr) induction. Using a glutathi-
onine affinity column, the GST-mMaspin was
purified to nearly 100% homogeneity in a single
step. The identity of purified GST-mMaspin was
confirmed by Western blotting using the AbS3A
antibody (data not shown).

mMaspin Functions to Block Tumor
Invasion and Inhibit Tumor Cell Motility
The biological function of recombinant mMaspin
was investigated with MICS invasion and motil-
ity assays (3,11). A pair of mouse mammary
tumor cells, CSMLO and CSML100, which are
well characterized for their invasiveness (16,17),
were used in both assays. Normally, about 10%
of the low-invasive CSMLO cells and 32% of the
high-invasive CSML100 cells seeded in the upper
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TABLE 1. Tissue expression patterns of
human and mouse maspin

Tissues Human Mouse

Mammary gland + +

Brain - -
Large intestine ND +

Small intestine + +

Heart - -

Kidney - -

Liver - -

Lung - -

Ovary - -

Pancreas - ND
Placenta - ND
Prostate + ND
Seminal vesicle ND
Skeletal muscle
Skin + +

Spleen
Stomach ND +

Thymus + +

Tongue ND +

Uterus ND +

Northern blot analysis of human and mouse maspin mRNA
in tissues. Human maspin cDNA was 32P-labeled to probe
human tissue blots (tissue blots from Clontech, Inc., Palo
Alto, CA). The mouse mMaspin cDNA was 32P-labeled to
probe mouse tissue blot (used in Fig. 3.). Both results are
summarized in the table. (+) indicates positive expression;
(-) indicates no expression. ND, not done.

0

MMaspin

mMaspin EW

36B4

FIG. 4. Northern analysis of mMaspin mouse
normal mammary epithelial cells and carcino-
mas
HC 1 1 and NMuMG are two mouse normal mam-
mary epithelial cell lines. CSMLO is a mouse mam-
mary low-invasive adenocarcinoma cell line.
CSML100 is a mouse mammary highly invasive epi-
thelial cell line. Each lane contains 20 ,tg of total
RNA. The blot was hybridized with 1.5 kb mMaspin
cDNA probe. mMaspin cDNA was cross-hybridized
with human maspin mRNA from two human nor-
mal mammary epithelial cells 70N and 81N. 36B4
was used as loading control.

chamber invade the reconstituted basement
membrane. Addition of mMaspin to the cell cul-
ture inhibits the invasion by both CSMLO and
CSML100 cells (Fig. 8). This inhibition increases
as the concentration of GST-mMaspin increases.
The highest amount of inhibition, achieved with
a concentration of 1.2 ,uM, was about 60% for
CSMLO cells (from 10% to 4%) and 62% for
CSML100 cells (from 62% to 12.5%).

For the motility assay, the recombinant pro-
teins were added at different dosages to CSMLO
and CSML100 cell suspensions and incubated
with cells for 30 min at room temperature before
seeding. Under control conditions, 5.8% CSMLO
cells and 7.2% CSML100 cells move through the
10-,uM polycarbonate membrane. Addition of
GST-mMaspin inhibits the motility of both
CSMLO and CSML100 cells (Fig. 9). The highest

inhibitions at the concentration of 1.2 ,tM were
about 78% for CSMLO cells (from 5.9% to
1.25%) and 80% for CSML100 cells (from 7.2%
to 1.4%).

The reactive site loop (RSL) is the key do-

0 0

mMaspin o

FIG. 5. Western blot analysis of mMaspin in
mouse mammary epithelial cells
Description of cells is the same as in Fig. 4. A total
of 100 jig of protein extract was loaded for each
lane. mMaspin (arrow) has a size of 42 kd. mMaspin
was detected by antibody AbS3A with ECL system
(Amersham).
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FIG. 6. Construction of pGST-mMaspin and pGST-mMaspinARSL
The nucleotide and amino acid sequences in the putative RSL region are illustrated. The EcoRl site is underlined.

main responsible for the function of inhibitory
serpins. We constructed a mutated mMaspin
(GST-mMaspinARSL) by deleting a C-terminal
region containing a partial putative RSL region
(Fig. 6). The mutant was assayed for its ability to
inhibit motility and invasion. Mutation of
mMaspin greatly reduced both activities, identi-
fying the putative RSL region as the functional
domain involved in the inhibition of invasion
and motility (Figs. 8, 9).

These data have demonstrated that mMaspin
functions to inhibit mouse mammary tumor cell
invasion and motility, just as human maspin in-
hibits human mammary carcinoma cells, sug-

gesting that mMaspin and its human homolog
play similar physiological roles in vivo.

IPTG + - + GST
TIMF lhr lhr 2hrs 2hrs column

FIG. 7. The expression and purification of
mMaspin revealed by SDS-PAGE followed by
standard Coormassie Briliant Blue R-250
staining
Each lane (except lane 5) contains 20 ,ug of the total
proteins extracted from bacteria XLI-blue trans-
formed by pGST-mMaspin in lysis buffer containing
1% Triton X-100. Cells were grown for 1-2 hr with
or without IPTG (0.2 mM). The GST-mMaspin fu-
sion protein has a size of 67 kd. Lane 5, 1 ,ug of af-
finity purified GST-mMaspin.
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CSMLO CSML100

FIG. 8. The effects of GST-mMaspin and GST-
mMaspinARSL on the invasion by two mouse
mammary tumor cell lines, CSMLO and
CSML100
(L1), untreated cells; (U1), GST-mMaspin added to
cell culture at a final concentration of 0.6 ,uM; (U),
GST-mMaspin at the concentration of 1.2 ,uM; (01),
GST-mMaspinARSL at the concentration of 0.6 jLM;
(M), GST-mMaspinARSL at the concentration of
1.2 ,uM. Each value represents the average from two
independent assays. In each assay, protein samples
were added in triplicate. Error bars represent stan-
dard error of the means.

DISCUSSION
We have cloned the full-length cDNA of
mMaspin. We consider it to be the mouse ho-
molog of human maspin for the following rea-

sons: (1) a computer search established a high
identity between mouse and human DNA and
amino acid sequences, indicating their conserva-

tion in evolution; (2) the ATG translation initia-
tion codon is located in the same position as the
initiation codons of related serpins; and (3) an

antibody against the S3A and S4A region of hu-
man maspin recognizes mMaspin, indicating
conservation not only of amino acid sequence

but also of protein structure.
The mammary gland is one of the few mam-

malian organs that undergoes major morpholog-
ical and functional changes after birth (18). Be-
fore puberty, primitive epithelial ducts develop
with few branches. Ductal development is con-

trolled by systemic hormones and local growth
and differentiation factors acting on both epithe-
lial and mesenchymal components of the gland
(19,20). At pregnancy, rapid epithelial cell pro-

liferation begins with the budding of multiple
alveoli from the ducts, which form the functional
units of milk production at lactation. After wean-
ing, the gland undergoes massive remodeling,
resulting in regression (involution), probably by
an apoptotic mechanism. We have demonstrated
that mMaspin is highly expressed in the mouse

mammary gland. The expression is regulated at

CSMLO CSML100

FIG. 9. Effect of mouse mMaspin fusion pro-
tein on the motility by two mouse mammary
tumor cell lines, CSMLO and CSML100
(L1), untreated cells; (EI), GST-mMaspin added to
cell culture at a final concentration of 0.15 ,uM; (n),
GST-mMaspin at the concentration of 0.3 ,M; (E),
GST-mMaspin at the concentration of 0.6 ,tM; (U),
GST-mMaspin at the concentration of 1.2 ,uM; (FR),
GST-mMaspinARSL at the concentration of 0.15 ,uM;
(R), GST-mMaspinARSL at the concentration of
0.3 ,tM. Each value represents the averages from
two independent assays. In each assay, protein sam-
ples were added in triplicate. Error bars represent
standard error of the means.

postnatal developmental stages (prepuberty and
lactation), indicating regulation of mMaspin
gene expression by differentiation.

Morphogenesis and involution of the mam-
mary gland are accompanied by extensive extra-
cellular matrix (ECM) remoldeling that is medi-
ated by ECM-degrading proteases (21-24). These
protease activities are regulated by protease in-
hibitors during development and involution as
well as in mammary tumor progression. The fact
that mMaspin functions to block mammary tu-
mor cell invasion and motility in culture suggests
that mMaspin plays an important role in mam-
mary gland morphogenesis and in protecting the
integrity of mammary gland structure.

The reactive center site is the functional do-
main among inhibitory serpins (13,25). The P1
site in the RSL determines the type of substrate.
Previously, Sheng et al. demonstrated that a de-
letion at the Pl-Pl' site in human maspin abol-
ished the activity of maspin (25). With mMaspin,
we have found that this region is important since
deletion from P7' to the C-terminus resulted in a
dramatic decrease in activity.

Our RSL deletion analysis provides useful
information for developing a gene knock-out
construct. Both the human and mouse genes
span about 20 kb in the chromosome. Thus, it is
relatively difficult to knock out all the exons
efficiently. Deletion of the RSL region served as a
model of an in vitro knock-out. Currently, we
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have sequenced the exon encoding the putative
RSL and its flanking region and made the con-
struct intended to delete the RSL domain of the
mMaspin gene in mice.

Does mouse maspin have the same function
as its human homolog in vivo? Our data provide
direct evidence that mouse and human maspin
play a similar physiological role. First, tissue ex-
pression patterns of mMaspin are very similar to
those in human maspin (Table 1). mMaspin is
expressed in mouse mammary gland, large intes-
tine, skin, tongue, stomach, lung, and thymus.
Human maspin is expressed in human mammary
gland, prostate, thymus, skin, small intestine.
The similar localization of the homologous mol-
ecules in different species supports their func-
tional similarity. Second, both human and
mouse maspin are expressed at a high level in
normal mammary epithelial cells, but down-reg-
ulated in mammary tumors. Third, mMaspin
functions to inhibit tumor cell invasion and mo-
tility just as human maspin does.

Thus, studying the function of maspin with
transgenic and knock-out mice should provide
valid insights into its role in normal human
breast development and in breast cancers.
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